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1. Introduction to CRYRING

CRYRING is a facility mainly for atomicphysics. The main partsarea synchrotronandstoragering
with 52 m circumferenceand0.06¡Br¡1.44Tm, an electroncooler, andtwo ion sources.The first one
is an electronimpact ion source,which mostly producesingly charged ions of atomsandmolecules.
Examplesare
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�� � . Thesecondsourceis an EBIS sourcefor highly charged
ions,e.g. ������ � . Thebeamcurrentsin CRYRING arequitelow, andoftenwehavecurrentsin therange
of 100nA. An experimenttakesusuallyaweek.

Typical is that we have new settingsevery week,and in additionwe often have to changeion
duringanexperimentalweek,sowe cannotrely on old settingswhenwe startthemachine.

2. Feedback to the Electron Impact Ion Source

In theion sourceelectronsfrom afilamentwire ionisestheneutralgassurroundingit. During operation
thefilamentbecomesthinnerandthinnerandit hasto bereplacedaftera periodfrom six hoursto two
weeks,dependingon how aggressive theionsare.

When the filament becomesthinner one needsto lower the filament current. We often usea
feedbackprogramwhich readstheanodevoltageandkeepthisconstantby varyingthefilamentcurrent.

Stability is gainedin two ways; firstly the ion energy is kept constantsinceit is the sumof the
platformvoltageanda partof theanodevoltage.Secondly, someexperimentsaremadewith metastable
ions producedin the source,andthe ratio of metastableions dependson the anodevoltage. In these
experimentsit is essentialto keepthis fractionof metastableionsconstant.

3. Beam Centring in the Quadrupoles

For several yearswe have alignedthe beamin the injection beamlineby centringthe beamsin the
quadrupoles.We inserta screenandview it with a camera.Next thefield in a quadrupoleis variedand
we observe if thebeamspoton thescreenmoves. If it doeswe adjustthe steeringelementbeforethe
quadrupole.At presentwe have a PascalapplicationprogramINJLINE thatvariesthequadrupolesand
asksthe operatorhow muchthebeamspothasmoved on the monitor andthencalculatesandsendsa
new valueto the steeringelement. This operationis repeatedon threescreensfor threefocusingand
threedefocusingquadrupoles.

We areworking to make this fully automaticand thenalsosubstantiallyfaster. We useIMAQ
Visionfor LabVIEWtoanalysethevideosignalandfind thechanges.Sofinally wewill haveaLabVIEW
programthatvariesquadrupoles,findsthechanges,andadjuststhesteeringelements,but right now the
IMAQ-LabVIEW programonly finds thepositionchangesandtheoperatorhasto transferthenumber
betweentheprograms.

Thereis alsoanotherPascalprogram,which doesthesamething in anotherbeamline.This pro-
gramreadsthepositionof thebeamspotfrom astripdetector. Dueto abreakdown of theion sourcethis
programstill hasto show it usefulness,especiallysincewe have not usedthis methodpreviously in this
beamline.

4. Intensity Optimisation

Thelow currentmakesit impossibleto usemany beamcontrolmethodsandwe usuallylook only at the
intensityduringbeamtransportoptimisation.For examplewe cannotgetpositioninformationfrom the
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pick-ups.

The intensitycanbeoptimisedautomaticallyby thePascalapplicationprogramOPTI which we
call ”the virtual operator”. The programreadsa list of parametersfrom a file, which containsnames,
suitablesteps,andscalinginformation. Thebeamsignalcouldbereadfrom a strip detector, a Faraday
cup,or from a spectrumanalyser. Next thevirtual operatorsystematicallyvariestheparametersup and
down, andchangesthat increasethearekept. A selectionof parameterscanalsobeoptimisedin pairs,
i.e. quadrupoledoubletsandsteeringelements.

This programis morestupidthana humanoperatoris, but neverthelessit in many casesworks
better. For example,if theoperatoris boredor having lunch,or whenthecycle time is eitherlessthana
few tenthsof asecondor asecondandlonger. In thefirst caseOPTI is fasterandin thesecondcaseit has
muchbetterpatience.A final example,andmaybethebestone,is whenyouwantto optimiseparameters
whereexperiencedoesn’t help,suchasthetwelve correctiondipolesin thering.
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